BUSINESS COMMITTEE MINUTES:
Meeting Date: 01/28/2013  Time Started: 6:30

Members Present or Absent
--------Donna Nathiar  --P----- Amelia Toney
----- Chance Hall      --P---- Sammy Truett
--p---- Bert Krassin  --p------ Lee Zulanch
---p---Joe Cotter     Was a quorum present? Yes

Minutes of Meeting held n/organizational meeting approved by acclamation

Motion to: Motion made by Lee Zulanch to present to Council the surfside booklet to be printed and distributed to rental properties, businesses, tourist and other areas surrounding Surfside Beach to promote the business community.  Second By: Joe Cotter  Voting in Favor: All  Motion Carried

Motion to: Motion made by Lee Zulanch to help promote the KSSBB Committee project to sale Palm trees to the businesses in Surfside Beach and the adopt a palm tree project.  Second by Bert Krassin  Voting Favor 5  Voting Against 0
Motion carried

Notes of Interest: The committee members discussed for several hours about the Surfside Beach booklet to be printed and distributed to many different locations in the town and areas outside the town. Several local printers were invited to this meeting to give the committee an estimated cost for the booklet and how advertising would be sold to the businesses in town in order to have the funds to print the booklet.  Also the committee talked about what would be in the booklet concerning the city; such as, library, parks, events, and information about emergency numbers, pier, and other information about the town. Everyone is excited about this project and voted to bring the project to Council on Feb. 5th meeting.

Chairman Sammy Truett will have a presentation ready for the Council meeting.

Mr. Shelby Smith presented to the committee the palm tree project which the KSSBB committee would like to see the town promote with the business community buying palm trees at a discounted price and also the adapting the trees. The community would be beautiful with additional palms in front of all the businesses down Hwy 17. All of the committee members were excited about this project and wanted to help the KSSBB committee with this project.

Motion to adjourn made by: Joe Cotter at 8:35 o’clock. All voted in favor. Motion Carried All

Submitted By  Amelia Toney
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